and 2016, as they have over the previous decade as well. § Sadly, no part of our country is immune to these devastating deaths. While drug overdoses were still highest among whites in 2016, there were disproportionately large increases in drug deaths among racial/ethnic minority groups, particularly among black Americans. In the previous decade, blacks had relatively low drug overdose rates-averaging 35% lower than whites between 2006 and 2015. However, between 2015 and 2016, blacks experienced an alarming increase-of 39%-in drug-related deaths. ¶ Deaths from synthetic opioids-including fentanyl and carfentanil-doubled from 2015 to 2016, from 9600 to 19 400, and was the driving force for the extraordinary increase in drug deaths. (Alcohol, other types of drugs, and suicide deaths also increased but by a much lower amount.) The lethality of these drugs puts users at extremely high risk-compared with heroin, fentanyl is 50 times more potent and carfentanil is 5000 times more potent than heroin. 6 In November, Trust for America's Health (TFAH) and Well Being Trust (WBT) issued projections in the Pain in the Nation: The Drug, Alcohol and Suicide Epidemics and the Need for a National Resilience Strategy report, which found that if drug, alcohol, and suicide deaths had continued on the trajectory of the past decade, they could reach 1.6 million over the next decade.
However, our new analysis, released just last month, finds that the substantial rise in deaths in 2016 puts the country past the "worst-case scenario" projection trajectory. If deaths continue to grow at the similar rates as from 2015 to 2016, deaths could top more than 2 million in the coming decade. This would mean § According to CDC Multiple Cause of Death data, the death rate from heart disease and cancer was 391. 4 more than 287 700 individuals could die from these 3 causes in the year 2025, double the current number who died in 2016. 7 These trends should be a wake-up call that there is a serious well-being crisis in this country. In stark terms, they are signals of serious underlying concerns facing too many Americans-about pain, despair, disconnection, and lack of opportunity-and the urgent need to address them. And let us not forget that projections are indeed just that, projections, as we can prevent these avoidable deaths through thoughtful planning and strategy.
Both TFAH and WBT have called for the urgent development of a national strategy to improve resilience in the United States. Quite simply, if action is not taken, these trends could likely become significantly worse.
A National Resilience Strategy
The rapid rise of these epidemics over the past 15 years constitutes 3 of the most serious public health crises of this century. The life-and-death consequences of drug and alcohol misuse and suicide have reached urgent levels in many communities. In addition, wide-scale substance misuse and insufficient attention to mental health disorders have broad impact. The added recent dramatic increase of illicit opioidsheroin and its blending with the more potent fentanyl and even more potent carfentanil-has made the immediate situation even more dire and complicated. While the crises have received much attention, the actions that have been taken to date are severely inadequate.
The country has long struggled with effective approaches to promoting positive mental health and health behaviors to more effectively manage pain. The confluence of "despair deaths" is directly related to pervasive issues with how the country views and manages mental health, pain, and despair-and without better strategies that focus on preventing problems and providing effective support, services, and treatment, the trends are likely to be perpetuated and get worse.
Much of the response to date has been focused on reacting to the acute emergencies of overdoses, insufficient treatment availability and options, and limiting the supply of opioids. While positive steps, these programmatic steps, in and of themselves, are insufficient. The nation's response must go beyond these to systemically include the following:
• Heightened monitoring or surveillance of these issues; improving our ability to track problems and target response activities. Such monitoring should include drug use patterns, such as identifying trends in prescription drug misuse, heroin, fentanyl, and carfentanil increases in communitiesand related harms such as hepatitis C and HIV infection.
• Evidence-based community prevention programs that can be scaled and expanded to benefit local areas throughout the country and which support best practice, multisector partnerships that leverage the leadership, expertise, and resources within a community to support a comprehensive strategy.
• Expert networks that can provide advice and technical assistance so that effective programs are implemented for maximum impact.
It is imperative that we as a nation improve pain treatment and management practices, including, but not limited to, responsible prescribing of prescription opioids (Table 1) . At the same time, reducing the harms caused by overdoses and misuse and treating substance use disorders as a public health issue first are necessary (Table 2) . Layering on top of these plans-because preventing excessive drinking, alcohol use disorders, and opioid misuse is an important strategy for reducing suicides-to have a true National Resilience Strategy, the nation must focus on preventing suicides by supporting a cultural shift that focuses on providing help to individuals, especially when experiencing trauma, distress, or severe circumstances. Some leading strategies are as follows:
• The National Violent Death Report System should be expanded to every state to allow for better tracking of suicide patterns and risks to develop stronger, targeted prevention strategies.
• Building statewide suicide prevention plans that focus on creating effective support systems within key institutions and training those in positions that have high contact with tweens, teens, and young adults (ie, educators, community and faith leaders, human resource, and social service providers, etc). Special focus should be dedicated to school-based efforts and those that support veterans, Native American/Alaska Native, LGBT, and other higher-risk communities.
• Suicide risk identification training for medical professionals and increasing access to integrated mental health services in strategic places such as primary care. 8 • Limiting access to "hot spots" and lethal means for suicide since most suicides are carried out within a short time of having suicidal thoughts and risk goes down if means are not available. This includes promoting safety within communities (bridges, building access, etc) and promoting firearm safety policies, especially for those at risk, including safe storage, child access prevention, gun violence protective orders, and background reporting/checks for mental illness and other risks.
To address the deaths from despair-and this will help reduce all of them-mental health and substance use services must be expanded and modernized. With only around 1 in 10 people receiving the recommended treatment of substance use disorders and 4 of 10 receiving the recommended treatment of mental illness, 9 there is an urgent need to expand the availability of behavioral health services. The gaps are particularly acute in rural and lower-income areas.
In addition, there is a need to expand the use of modern best practices for treatment in line with research about what are most effective upstream interventions (including being able to provide different forms of treatment, durations, and scopes that match the needs and conditions of individual patients) ( Table 3) .
The nation should support evidence-based policies and programs that reduce risks for substance misuse, suicide, and other harms and promote protective factors such as safe, secure families, homes, and communities; life and coping skills; and social-emotional development. If we do this, we shall go a long way to reducing the deaths from despair.
In addition, policies should support multisector collaborative partnerships that provide support and leadership for comprehensive approaches to problems, such as the opioid, alcohol, and suicide crises, which impact the whole community.
These partnerships provide the infrastructure to leverage the expertise, resources, leadership, and capabilities of a broad range of partners-health care and hospitals, universities and schools, businesses, community and faith groups, and other organizationsacross a community for stronger collective impact.
TABLE 3 Upstream Interventions
Bolster the mental health and substance use workforce, including with incentivized workforce development initiatives and expanded training and use of community health workers and peer counselor support-and models such as telehealth in many communities and other service delivery models.
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Ensure Medication-Assisted Treatment should be available for patients as recommended, which will require expanding the workforce trained and credentialed to support its delivery. Maximize Medicare and Medicaid to support best practices to treat opioid use disorders and to broadly modernize the delivery and coverage of behavioral health services. This should include continuing to expand integrated/aligned health care and behavioral health service models and ensuring guidelines and coverage for the scope and duration. Align and integrate mental health with health care-where the "whole health" of patients is addressed in the clinical locations they use most. This will require comprehensive changes that help align the disparate pieces of the system and payments and incentives. Some approaches include expanding training for types of professionals, referral systems, and/or colocation and integration of services. Systems should be trauma-informed, accessible, and supportive. Focus on early identification of issues and connections to care.
There are numerous models and tools for screening for trauma, adverse childhood and family experiences, risk for mental illness, risk for and misuse of drugs and alcohol, and risk of suicide. Support better coordination across health care, behavioral health, and social services. Since many factors influence health, including social services, systems must support connections to services and case management to ensure people receive the support that is needed and available.
And they are key for being able to scale and sustain policies and programs to address the opioid, alcohol, and suicide epidemics-and to also focus on promoting prevention-focused efforts on an ongoing basis. Expert networks can provide guidance on evidencebased approaches that best fit a local area's needs and technical assistance for effective implementation and evaluation of the effort.
And, research shows early childhood strategiesincluding high-quality home visiting programs; evidence-based parent education and support initiatives; high-quality child care and early childhood education; and services that provide support to transition from early childhood programs to elementary school-will pay huge dividends.
The nation should also modernize the child welfare system and focus on multigenerational care, including supporting the ability of grandparents and other relatives to provide care for children when possible, and appropriate and comprehensive supports and case manager approaches for children in foster care system.
To additionally focus on school-aged tween/teen strategies, the nation should support healthy school climates for all individuals; evidence-based socialemotional learning and life and coping skill programs; widespread use of modern evidence-based substance misuse prevention programs; expanding access to school counselors and mental health personnel; and school-based suicide prevention plans including training for personnel.
The data paint a stark picture. With the dramatic increase in death rates across racial minorities, the country is definitively on track for the worst possible case scenario.
But, thankfully, there is a path forward. All across this nation, communities are rising up to address these issues that take lives all too soon. The resources and additional expertise needed to prevent more deaths should be provided as soon as possible-and the nation must come together to support and implement a National Resilience Strategy.
